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Follow the NYAC on Twitter and Instagram (@newyorkac) to get the latest results, photos, video highlights and news, as the NYAC’s athletes compete around the world.

What’s News? 
Do you have news or results of NYAC athletes that should be featured in  

Athletics News? Let us know by contacting the NYAC’s  

Sports Information Manager, Laura Walsh, at LauraW@nyac.org

Links 
NYAC Paris 2024 Micro Site, click here NYAC’s Athletics, click here. IOC, click here.

IOC Olympic channel, click here. USOPC, click here. Paris 2024, click here.

LA 2028 site, click here. Olympic Studies and Research Center, click here. 

The Paris 2024 Games Are Here!
Friday, July 26th; Paris, France – The Paris 2024 Olympic Games are finally upon us, as 67 NYAC members look to continue the NYAC's tradition of top-class performances on the world's big-

gest stage. At the time of writing, the Opening Ceremony on the River Seine was underway, with nearly half a million spectators lining the route of the magnificent spectacle. Over the coming weeks,  

the NYAC’s Olympians will compete in 12 sports, ranking from fencing to boxing to modern pentathlon to water polo, until the Closing Ceremony on Sunday, August 11th.  

 

    HOW TO FOLLOW OUR ATHLETES IN PARIS 
 
 

To follow our NYAC athletes in Paris, be sure to check out the dedicated NYAC Paris Games Micro Site, home to a com-

plete interactive NYAC competition schedule, recaps of each day’s action, bios, and more. The Micro Site can be found at 

www.nyacparis2024.com or by clicking here or on the image to the right. In-depth bios of our NYAC Paris 2024 athletes can 

also be found in the NYAC Team Guide, available digitally here and in print in the City House and TI Club House. The 

NYAC’s social media channels, Instagram and X, will be updated around the clock. Additionally, NYAC Members - Watch 

your e-mail inbox for the NYAC Olympics Daily News newsletter with highlights and previews. The Daily News will also be 

available in print and on digital signage in the City House and TI Club House.  
 

     RESULTS SO FAR 
  

Although the Opening Ceremony took place on Friday, July 26th, the rugby sevens competition, featuring the NYAC’s Perry Baker, Kevon Wil-

liams, Steve Tomasin, and Lucas Lacamp, began on Wednesday, July 24th. In their first match of the Games, the US Men tied host country 

France, 12-12. Steve Tomasin made a conversion, and Lucas Lacamp scored a try in his Olympic debut. Just four hours later, the US Men, re-

ferred to as the Eagles, were back on the field, this time to face Fiji, the 2016 and 2020 Olympic champions. The Fijians overpowered the USA by 

a score of 38-12. Perry Baker, the 38-year-old playing in his third and final Olympics, scored one try. On Thursday, July 25th, the USA played Uru-

guay with the knowledge that a win would ensure qualification to the quarter-finals. The NYAC’s foursome was indispensable as the Eagles rose 

to the occasion with a 33-17 victory. Baker converted four tries, setting the Olympic record for most tries scored in a men’s match. Lacamp added 

a try of his own, Tomasin made all four of his conversions and Kevon Williams ably captained the team. Advancing to the quarter-final as the sev-

enth seed, the Eagles faced second-seeded Australia later that same day. Unfortunately, their medal hopes were dashed by Australia with an  

18-0 defeat. Tomorrow, Saturday, July 27th, they will face Ireland at 9am to determine their final placing. For complete results, click here. 

 

      TOMORROW’S NYAC HIGHLIGHTS 

 

WATER POLO - The US women begin their campaign to claim a fourth consecutive gold medal. 

CYCLING – Taylor Knibb contests the cycling time trial, the first of her two sports in Paris, the other 

being the triathlon. 

JUDO – Maria Laborde sets out to add an Olympic medal to the ones she already owns from the 

World Championships and Pan Am Games. 

FENCING – Women’s épée and men’s sabre see five NYAC athletes in action. 

SWIMMING – Relays galore, plus Nic Fink and Paige Madden in individual events.  

ROWING – Teal Cohen goes in the women’s quad sculls. 
 

For the full interactive schedule of NYAC athletes in Paris, day by day, click here.
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